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Introduction: The hip and knee replacement priority criteria tool (HKPT) is 1 of 5 tools developed by
the Western Canada Waiting List Project for setting priorities among patients awaiting elective proce-
dures. We set out to assess the validity of the HKPT priority criteria score (PCS) and map the maximum
acceptable waiting times (MAWTs) for patients to levels of urgency. Methods: Two studies were used
to assess convergent and discriminant validity. In study 1, consecutive patients on a waiting list for hip
or knee arthroplasty were assessed by orthopedic surgeons from the 4 provinces in Western Canada, us-
ing the HKPT and data on patient age, gender, joint site, type of surgery (primary or revision), 2 mea-
sures of surgeon-rated patient urgency, and diagnosis. In study 2, 6 patients were videotaped during a
consultation interview with the surgeon and were assessed by a group of experts. We measured function
with the PCS and the Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index (WOMAC).
Results: In study 1, we assessed 394 patients, and in study 2, 19 raters assessed the 6 patients. Correla-
tions between the PCS and other measures of physician-rated urgency were strong, ranging from 0.78
to 0.89. For a subgroup of 60 patients, correlation between the PCS and function as measured with the
WOMAC was 0.48, and correlation was greater (0.45–0.56) between items measuring similar con-
structs (e.g., pain at rest) than those measuring different constructs (0.21–0.40). In study 2, median
MAWTs ranged from 4 to 24 weeks for 5 levels of urgency based on PCS percentiles. Conclusions: Re-
sults from this study support the validity of the PCS as a measure of surgeon-rated urgency for hip or
knee arthroplasty. Evaluative studies are needed to assess the validity and acceptability of the tools and
the establishment of MAWTs in clinical practice.

Introduction : Le HKPT (hip and knee replacement priority criteria), instrument permettant de déter-
miner le critère de priorité de l’arthroplastie de la hanche et du genou, est l’un des cinq outils mis au
point dans le cadre du Projet sur les listes d’attente dans l’ouest du Canada pour établir l’ordre de prior-
ité des patients en attente d’interventions électives. Nous avons cherché à évaluer la validité du score des
critères de priorité (SCP) HKPT et à cartographier les périodes d’attente maximales acceptables
(PAMA) pour les patients en fonction des niveaux d’urgence. Méthodes : On a utilisé deux études pour
évaluer la validité convergente et discriminante. Dans le cadre de l’étude 1, des patients consécutifs in-
scrits à une liste d’attente pour une arthroplastie de la hanche et du genou ont été évalués par des
chirurgiens orthopédiques des quatre provinces de l’ouest du Canada qui ont utilisé l’outil HKPT et des
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Long waiting lists for joint arthro-
plasty continue to be a major

concern in Canada, with median
waiting times from specialist assess-
ment to surgery ranging from ap-
proximately 11 to 28 weeks.1–3 Cur-
rently, waiting lists are managed by
individual orthopedic surgeons, and
the order of patients is not rational-
ized or prioritized within or across
physician lists using a transparent and
standardized approach.4,5 Most sur-
geons use broad, ill-defined cate-
gories such as urgent, semiurgent and
routine to prioritize patients in the
queue. However, evidence has shown
that order in the queue bears little re-
lation to the severity of patient symp-
toms such as pain and disability.4

In a recent review of Canadian
waiting lists and wait times McDon-
ald and colleagues6 concluded that
with some exceptions, “wait lists do
not provide a fair and transparent
basis for managing patients or allocat-
ing resources.” A key recommenda-
tion was the development and use of
standardized measures, based on clin-
ical urgency and capacity to benefit,
to assess patient priority. To address
the problems of waiting list manage-
ment, the Western Canada Waiting
List (WCWL) Project developed 5
tools designed to provide an explicit,
transparent and fair method for prior-
itizing patients on waiting lists.7

Priority criteria are currently being
used in New Zealand and parts of
the United Kingdom, but evidence
of their reliability and validity is min-
imal.8,9 In this paper we address as-

pects of construct validity of the hip
and knee replacement priority criteria
tool (HKPT), designed to rank order
patients scheduled for primary or re-
vision hip and knee replacement.10

Traditionally, there are 3 types of
validity: construct, content and crite-
rion-related. This concept has
evolved into a more unified view
with construct validity as the founda-
tion of validity inquiry, a foundation
that subsumes construct, content
and criterion-related evidence.11–13

Validation on the basis of only a sin-
gle type of evidence is no longer
considered sufficient. Further, the
tools themselves are no longer to be
validated, but rather the inferences
about score meaning or interpreta-
tion. Messick13 has defined validity as
the process of evaluating the degree
to which the empirical evidence and
theoretical rationales support inter-
pretations and actions based on a
score or other indicator. This
broader conceptualization of validity
is increasingly used by health services
researchers,14 and is adopted as a
framework in this paper.

The HKPT comprises 7 criteria
developed by a panel of practitioners
and researchers.15 A weighted sum
results in a priority criteria score
(PCS) intended to rank patients in
order of urgency. We examine here
aspects of the validity of the PCS as a
measure of patient urgency. Specifi-
cally, our research questions were:
• What is the congruence between

the PCS and other indicators of
patient urgency?

• What are the convergent and dis-
criminant validity characteristics of
the PCS in relation to a patient-
rated measure of health status?

• What are physician-rated maxi-
mum acceptable waiting times
(MAWTs) for different levels of
patient urgency?

Methods

To address these questions, 2
studies were designed. Both have
been described in a separate paper on
tool development and reliability.10

The first collected data on consecu-
tive patients seen by orthopedic sur-
geons who completed an assessment
of priority criteria for each patient.
The second study used data obtained
from clinicians who evaluated inter-
views and videotapes of 6 patients of
differing urgency who were on a
waiting list for hip and knee replace-
ment during a consultation with the
orthopedic surgeon. The findings
were analyzed by the 2-tailed t test
for independent samples. A p value
of less than 0.05 was considered sig-
nificant.

Study 1

From December 1999 to May
2000, data were collected on consec-
utive patients seen by 17 orthopedic
surgeons from across 4 provinces in
Western Canada. The HKPT was
completed by the surgeon at the pa-
tient visit. In addition to measures of
patient urgency and health status,
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données sur l’âge du patient, le sexe, le site de l’articulation, le type d’intervention chirurgicale (primi-
tive ou révision), deux mesures d’urgence évaluées par le chirurgien dans le cas du patient, et le diagnos-
tic. Dans le cadre de l’étude 2, on a vidéographié six patients pendant une entrevue de consultation avec
les chirurgiens et un groupe d’experts les a évalués. Nous avons mesuré la fonction au moyen du SCP et
de l’indice d’arthrose des universités Western Ontario et McMaster (WOMAC). Résultats : Au cours de
l’étude 1, nous avons évalué 394 patients et, pendant l’étude 2, 19 évaluateurs ont évalué 6 patients.
Les liens entre le SCP et les autres mesures de l’urgence évaluée par les médecins étaient solides, variant
de 0,78 à 0,89. Dans le cas d’un sous-groupe de 60 patients, la corrélation entre le SCP et la fonction
mesurée au moyen de l’indice WOMAC s’est établie à 0,48 et la corrélation était plus élevée
(0,45–0,56) entre les éléments mesurant des concepts semblables (p. ex., douleur au repos) que dans le
cas de ceux qui mesurent des concepts différents (0,21–0,40). Au cours de l’étude 2, la médiane des
PAMA a varié de 4 à 24 semaines pour 5 niveaux d’urgence fondés sur les percentiles du SCP. Conclu-
sions : Les résultats de cette étude appuient la validité du SCP comme mesure de l’urgence évaluée par
les chirurgiens dans les cas d’arthroplastie de la hanche ou du genou. Des études d’évaluation s’impo-
sent pour déterminer la validité et l’acceptabilité des outils et l’implantation des PAMA dans la pratique
clinique.



data obtained included age, gender,
joint site, type of surgery (primary or
revision), 2 measures of surgeon-
rated patient urgency, and diagnosis.
Diagnoses were coded using the
ICD-9.

The HKPT comprises 7 criteria,
each with 3 to 4 severity levels mea-
suring: pain on motion; pain at rest;
ability to walk without significant
pain; functional limitations; abnor-
mal findings on physical examination
related to the affected joint; potential
for progression of the disease docu-
mented by radiographic findings;
and threat to role and independence.
A panel of orthopedic surgeons, re-
searchers and clinicians developed
the criteria, which were adapted from
the New Zealand clinical priority as-
sessment criteria (CPAC).16 Weights
were determined by regression analy-
sis and clinical judgement, and the
PCS was calculated by summing the
weighted items.

Surgeons were also asked to rate
their patients on 2 measures of ur-
gency:
• A 100-mm visual analogue scale

(VAS) with anchors of 0 (not ur-
gent at all) and 100 (extremely
urgent: just short of an emer-
gency)

• A 5-point Likert scale on relative
urgency scored from 1 (much
less urgent than the average pa-
tient) to 5 (much more urgent
than the average patient).

A subset of surgeons collected
patient data using the Western
Ontario and McMaster Universities
Osteoarthritis Index (WOMAC),17 a
disease-specific questionnaire that
consists of 3 subscales measuring:
pain, stiffness and physical function.
The WOMAC tool is widely used to
measure function and symptoms in
patients with osteoarthritis of the hip
or knee. It was not developed to
rank relative urgency for interven-
tion. It consists of 24 items (5 pain,
2 stiffness and 17 physical function)
with the degree of severity or diffi-
culty measured on a 5-point Likert
scale (0 = none, 1 = mild, 2 = mod-

erate, 3 = severe, 4 = extreme). Sub-
scale scores were derived from the
summation of items for each dimen-
sion and transformed to a 0–100
scale, with the higher score reflecting
worse function.

The congruence between the PCS
and other measures of patient ur-
gency were evaluated by correlational
analysis. As a guideline to assess the
strength of a relationship, an r value
greater than 0.3 was the minimal cor-
relation considered important.18 It
was expected that correlations be-
tween surgeon-rated measures of ur-
gency would be strong (≥ 0.8) and
that correlations between surgeon
and patient measures would be mod-
erate (at least 0.5). Analysis of con-
vergent and discriminant validity be-
tween the PCS and the WOMAC
was based on the approach described
by Campbell and Fiske.19 We hy-
pothesized that correlations between
patient- and surgeon-rated variables
measuring similar constructs (e.g.,
pain at night) would be moderate
and positive (convergent validity) and
that correlations between variables
measuring the same construct would
be higher than correlations between
variables measuring different con-
structs (discriminant validity). For ex-
ample, the correlation between pa-
tient- and surgeon-rated pain at night
should be higher than the correlation
between pain at night and pain on
walking. To determine conceptually
similar variables, the WOMAC cri-
teria and subscales were matched to
the priority scoring criteria.

Study 2

After informed consent, 6 patients
on a waiting list for hip or knee re-
placement surgery (3 hip, 3 knee),
representing a range of urgency,
were recruited from participating
doctors’ practices and videotaped
during a clinical interview with an or-
thopedic surgeon. The interviews
were conducted by 3 surgeons, in-
cluding one of the authors (G.A.).
The surgeon posed questions nor-

mally covered in an initial patient his-
tory-taking and conducted an exami-
nation of the hip or knee. Videotapes
also included x-rays of the affected
joint and an explanation of the find-
ings. Panel members and their col-
leagues viewed the videotapes and
independently scored each patient
using the HKPT. They also rated the
urgency for each patient on the 100-
mm VAS. Waiting time was defined
as the time from consultation with
the surgeon to the surgical proce-
dure. MAWT from the physician’s
perspective was measured by the
question: “In your clinical judge-
ment, what should be the maximum
waiting time for this patient?”

Convergent validity was assessed
by correlational analysis of the PCS,
VAS and MAWT. To establish pre-
liminary MAWTs for different levels
of urgency, the distribution of
MAWTs was mapped onto 5 groups,
based on the PCS expressed in per-
centiles. Percentiles allow a compari-
son of relative performance with re-
spect to 2 different variables, in this
case, urgency scores and MAWTs.

Results

Study 1

The sample comprised 406 pa-
tients (240 [59%] female), ranging in
age from 17 to 93 years (mean [and
standard deviation] 66.8 yr [13.1]).
One hundred and ninety-three (48%)
were on a waiting list for hip replace-
ment and 213 (52%) for knee re-
placement. Primary arthroplasty was
scheduled in 369 (91%) and revision
arthroplasty in 37 (9%). Of patients
scheduled for primary arthroplasty,
336 (91%) had a diagnosis of osteo-
arthritis, 16 (4%) had rheumatoid
arthritis, and 17 (5%) had other con-
ditions. The analysis was based on
394 patients for whom complete
data for the priority criteria and VAS
urgency were available. To deter-
mine the effect of volume of patients
assessed on urgency ratings, surgeons
were grouped into high (> 20) and
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low (≤ 20) providers split by the me-
dian number of patients assessed. On
t testing there was no difference in
the PCS or VAS urgency between
the groups.

The WOMAC was available for a
subgroup of 60 patients. There was
no significant difference in gender,
type of surgical procedure or urgency
measure (PCS, VAS, relative ur-
gency) for patients with and without
WOMAC data. However, the 60 pa-
tients for whom the WOMAC was
available were significantly younger
than the other patients (mean 61.4
and 67.8 yr respectively).

The mean (and standard deviation
[SD]) PCS was 48.39 (20.61) and
VAS urgency 59.85 (21.63) (Table
1). Mean WOMAC subscale scores
ranged from 58.82 (function) to
64.92 (pain). Analysis using t tests
for independent samples showed that
female patients had a significantly
higher mean PCS (50.25) and VAS
(61.81) than male patients (45.26
and 56.53 respectively). Patients
requiring revision arthroplasty had 
a significantly higher mean PCS
(63.87) and VAS (79.71) than pa-
tients scheduled to undergo primary
replacement (46.46 and 57.81 re-
spectively).

The multiple correlation (R) be-
tween the combined 7 priority crite-
ria and the VAS urgency was 0.82,
whereas the correlation of the PCS
with the 5-point relative urgency
scale was 0.78. To compare distribu-
tions of the PCS and VAS and iden-
tify outliers, PCS and VAS scores

were grouped into 5 equal groups
based on percentiles (Table 2). For
example, patients with a PCS at or
below the 20th percentile (i.e., a
PCS ≤ 28) would be among the 20%
least urgent, whereas those with a
PCS above the 80th percentile (PCS
> 64) would be among the 20% most
urgent. Similarly, patients with a
VAS score of 41 or less would be the
least urgent and those with a VAS
greater than 79 would be the most
urgent. Outliers were defined as
cases classified in the 20% most ur-
gent group by the VAS and the 20%
least urgent by the PCS. Only 1 out-
lier was identified (PCS 22, VAS 83).
This patient was scheduled for revi-
sion arthroplasty because of recur-
rent dislocation and was rated as
“much more urgent than the average
patient” on the relative urgency
scale. No patient was in the 20%
most urgent group based on the
PCS and in the 20% least urgent
based on the VAS.

Fig. 1 compares the distribution
of the PCS and VAS urgency scores
across 5 levels of relative urgency
compared to the average patient.
Only 216 patients were included be-
cause the relative urgency question
was removed after revision of the
HKPT form. Although both scales
were positively correlated with rela-
tive urgency, the PCS had a greater
range of scores than the VAS ur-
gency for all but the middle levels of
relative urgency (Fig. 1). Thirty-two
(15%) patients were rated as “much
more urgent” and 65 (30%) “more

urgent” than the average patient. Of
those rated as “much more urgent”
than the average patient, 27 (84%)
were above the 80th percentile for
the VAS and 25 (78%) were above
the 80th percentile for the PCS.

Correlations between the PCS
and the WOMAC function subscale
were 0.48. To assess convergent and
discriminant validity, 3 priority crite-
ria were tested against WOMAC cri-
teria and subscales measuring similar
constructs: pain on motion, pain at
rest and function. Convergent val-
idity was moderate, ranging from
0.45 to 0.56, for similar constructs
and was greater than measures com-
paring different constructs (0.21–
0.40) (Table 3).

Study 2

Nineteen experts (14 orthopedic
surgeons, 4 other physicians and 1
physical therapist) rated the 6 patient
interviews using the HKPT, the VAS
and a MAWT. Correlations between
the PCS and VAS urgency rating
were high (0.89), whereas MAWTs
were moderately correlated with the
PCS (–0.67) and the VAS urgency
findings (–0.74). When we mapped
MAWTs to 5 levels of urgency based
on the PCS by grouping patients
into quintiles according to the PCS
scores (e.g., patients with a PCS > 80
were rated among the 20% most ur-
gent and those with a PCS < 30 were
rated among the 20% least urgent),
we found that both the mean and
median MAWTs decreased with in-
creasing levels of urgency (Table 4).
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Table 1

Descriptive Statistics for Urgency Measures in Patients Scheduled for Hip
Arthroplasty

Statistic Mean
Standard
deviation Minimum Maximum

PCS* 48.39 20.61           4   97

VAS* 59.85 21.63           3 100

WOMAC function† 58.82 19.30         19 100

WOMAC pain† 64.92 20.64         25 100

WOMAC stiffness† 60.21 26.69           0 100

PCS = priority criteria score, VAS = visual analogue scale, WOMAC = Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis
Index.
*0–100, least urgent–most urgent
†0–100, better–worse

Table 2

Percentile Scores for the Priority
Criteria Score (PCS) and  Visual
Analogue Score (VAS)

Score

Percentile PCS VAS

20th 28 41

40th 45 56

60th 55 67

80th 64 79



Median MAWTs ranged from 4
weeks (most urgent group) to 24
weeks (least urgent group).

Discussion

The HKPT was designed to cap-
ture clinical judgement and the com-
plex decision-making process in-
volved in assessing urgency for joint
arthroplasty. Although there is no
standard against which to test the
PCS, one way of measuring conver-
gent validity is to compare the PCS
to other methods of physician judge-
ment of urgency (i.e., urgency mea-
sured on a VAS and urgency relative
to average patients in their practice).
In study 1, the correlation between
the PCS and relative urgency was
strong (0.78) and the 5 priority
items were highly correlated with the
VAS (R = 0.82). Compared with 5
levels of relative urgency, the PCS
and VAS discriminated fairly well be-
tween extreme levels of urgency, al-
though there was some overlap of
the PCS between adjacent levels of
relative urgency, particularly in the
middle group. For example, the PCS
ranged from 7 to 70 for patients
rated “about as urgent” as other
patients in practice. For cases rated
“much more urgent” and “much less
urgent,” the range of PCS scores was
generally less, with the exception of
1 outlier.

Outliers were defined as patients in
the 20% most urgent group as mea-
sured by the VAS and also in the 20%
least urgent group based on the PCS.
An examination of the presence and
characteristics of outliers is important
to the validity of the PCS as a measure
of urgency, particularly where high-
stakes decisions are made on the basis
of a priority score. For example, in
New Zealand, where thresholds for
the CPAC determine access to sur-
gery,20 errors in the conceptualization
and measurement of urgency could
have significant consequences.

Potential limitations of the VAS
urgency and relative urgency mea-
sures are the variations in the range
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FIG. 1. The distribution of the priority criteria score (white boxes) and visual ana-
logue scale urgency scores (screened boxes) on a scale of 0–100 across 5 levels of
relative urgency compared to the average patient. Summary plot is based on the
median, quartiles and extreme values. The box represents the interquartile range
that contains 50% of values. The whiskers are lines that extend from the box to the
highest and lowest values, excluding outliers. The line across the box indicates the
median. Circles represent outliers.

Table 3

Correlation of Comparable WOMAC and Priority Criteria Score Items for
a Subgroup of 60 Patients

Priority criteria score items

WOMAC criteria
and subscales

Q1 — pain
on motion

Q2 — pain
at rest

Q4 — functional
limitations

Pain walking on flat surface 0.45* 0.39 0.21

Pain at night 0.40 0.56* 0.31

WOMAC function subscale 0.31 0.33 0.46*

WOMAC = Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index; Q = question
*Convergent validity coefficients

Table 4

Maximum Waiting Times in Weeks for Quintiles of Priority Criteria Scores

Priority criteria
scores Median Mean

Standard
deviation Minimum Maximum

Lowest–29 24 28.00 15.52 12 52

30–45 12 16.27 10.26   4 52

46–65   8 11.61   8.59   2 36

66–80   6   7.09   3.69   2 16

81–highest   4   4.95   2.25   1   8



of the VAS for different surgeons
and in case mix in different surgeons’
practices against which each patient
is assessed. Although we found no
difference in priority ratings among
groups of surgeons based on the
number of patients assessed, there is
some evidence that perception of pri-
ority could be subject to the effects
of actual wait time in orthopedic
units. In a Swedish study of assess-
ment and prioritization of identical
simulated referrals for orthopedic
consultation, units with longer wait-
ing times assigned patients a lower
priority than other units.21 The level
of agreement for indications for joint
arthroplasty also varies among physi-
cians.22–25 Unfortunately, an objective
criterion against which to test the
PCS as a measure of urgency does
not exist. However, the criteria do
reflect the basis of physicians’ best
judgements of urgency.

In the comparative analysis of the
PCS with the WOMAC, which were
developed for differing reasons, evi-
dence generally supported the con-
vergent and discriminant validity of
the PCS. Similar criteria measuring
pain and function in the HKPT and
WOMAC were moderately correlated
(0.45–0.56) and more strongly re-
lated than items measuring different
constructs (e.g., pain at rest and pain
walking). The overall correlation of
the PCS and WOMAC function was
moderate (0.48) in contrast to the
findings of Derrett and associates,8

who reported low correlations (0.29)
between the New Zealand CPAC
and a condition-specific tool in pa-
tients wait-listed for hip and knee re-
placement surgery. In addition, they
found little relationship between the
hip and knee CPAC and patient ben-
efit, as measured by improvement in
health-related quality of life.

In study 2, correlations between
the PCS and VAS urgency were high,
whereas correlations between per-
ceived MAWT and the PCS (–0.67)
and VAS (–0.74) were moderately
strong. For use in the management of
waiting lists, MAWTs need to be es-

tablished for different levels of urgen-
cy. Little work has been done in this
area. Clinically reasonable waiting
times in Canada have been assessed
largely through physician opinion
surveys with no allowance for differ-
ing levels of urgency. For example,
physicians responding to the Fraser
Institute surveys estimated clinically
reasonable waiting times of 6.5 weeks
from the consultation to the surgical
procedure.26

Naylor and Williams27 used 4
groups of time frames to determine
urgency ratings for a waiting list for
hip or knee replacement surgery, 0–4
weeks for the most urgent group and
26–52 weeks for the least urgent.
Results from our study provided pre-
liminary median MAWTs for varying
levels of urgency, based on the PCS.
These ranged from 4 weeks for the
most urgent to 24 weeks for the least
urgent, highly comparable to the
waiting time suggested by Naylor
and Williams.

A limitation of our MAWT esti-
mates comes from the use of a limited
number of patients, assessed in a
simulated clinical situation. It is also
important to note that although most
of the percentiles for the PCS were
similar for both studies, normative
scores, such as percentiles, are sample-
dependent and should be collected on
a representative sample of the popula-
tion in which the scores will be used.
A further limitation is that these are
surgeons’, not patients’, views.

The rationale for using priority
scoring criteria is to improve fairness,
explicitness and transparency, and to
provide more consistent access to
surgery. However, a criticism has
been either weak or no evidence of
the validity of techniques to rank pa-
tients in order of urgency for various
procedures.8,9,20,28–32 Validation is a con-
tinuous process of evaluating evidence
over time. Accordingly, we acknowl-
edge that the HKPT needs to be
tested in a wide range of clinical pop-
ulations. Our work is continuing on
validity testing and the establishment
of MAWTs in clinical practice. Prior-

itizing patients based on clinical ur-
gency rather than simple queuing
should result in relative improvement
in their clinical outcome after surgery.
Evidence of the relationship of the
PCS to patient outcomes would pro-
vide important support for the validity
of the PCS as a prioritization tool. Al-
though evidence suggests that pa-
tients who have worse preoperative
functional status may have compar-
atively worse pain and function 1–2
years after arthroplasty,33,34 the impact
of waiting on patient outcomes is un-
clear.35,36 Further research is needed to
understand the relationships and pos-
sible interactions between patient ur-
gency, length of waiting time and pa-
tient benefit. In addition, the impact
of short-term variations in symptoms
on patients’ priority rankings is un-
known and would be an important as-
pect to assess for the fair use of the
tool. Implementation should involve
continuous monitoring and an evalua-
tion of the effects of implementation
on patient outcomes, case mix, pat-
terns of resource use, gaming (i.e.,
playing the system) and impact on the
patient–doctor relationship.20,31,37,38

Conclusions

Our preliminary results show sup-
port for the validity of the PCS as a
measure of physician-rated urgency.
Although only 1 case was identified
as an outlier, the implication for im-
plementation of scoring tools is that
continuous monitoring and evalua-
tion are needed to determine validity
in clinical practice. Results also sup-
port the convergent and discriminant
validity of the PCS in relation to sim-
ilar dimensions in the WOMAC.
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Attention: Residents and surgical department chairs

Each year the Canadian Journal of Surgery offers a prize of $1000 for the best manuscript written by 
a Canadian resident or fellow from a specialty program who has not completed training or assumed a faculty
position. The prize-winning manuscript for the calendar year will be published in an early issue the follow-
ing year, and other submissions deemed suitable for publication may appear in a subsequent issue of the
Journal.

The resident should be the principal author of the manuscript, which should not have been submitted or
published elsewhere. It should be submitted to the Canadian Journal of Surgery not later than Oct. 1.

Send submissions to: Dr. J. P. Waddell, Coeditor, Canadian Journal of Surgery, Division of Orthopædic
Surgery, St. Michael’s Hospital, 30 Bond St., Toronto ON  M5B 1W8.
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À l’attention des résidents et des directeurs des départements de chirurgie

Le Journal canadien de chirurgie offre chaque année un prix de 1000 $ pour le meilleur manuscrit rédigé par
un résident ou un fellow canadien d’un programme de spécialité qui n’a pas terminé sa formation ou n’a
pas accepté de poste d’enseignant. Le manuscrit primé au cours d’une année civile sera publié dans un des
premiers numéros de l’année suivante et les autres manuscrits jugés publiables pourront paraître dans un
numéro ultérieur du Journal.

Le résident devrait être le principal auteur du manuscrit, qui ne doit pas avoir été présenté ou publié
ailleurs. Il faut le soumettre au Journal canadien de chirurgie au plus tard le 1er octobre, à l’attention du
Dr J.P. Waddell, corédacteur, Journal canadien de chirurgie, Division of Orthopædic Surgery, St. Michael’s
Hospital, 30 Bond St., Toronto (Ontario)  MTB 1W8.
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